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Dear Parents: 
 
This Sunday, we celebrate Pentecost, the coming 
of the Holy Spirit and the birthday of the Christian 
Church. Pentecost is celebrated 50 days after 
Easter. If your children attend or did attend 
“Children in Worship” when they were younger, 
this is one of their favorite days of the church year 
and they know it is the only day of the church year 
that we use the color red. This week’s resources 
contain several different activities that you can 
choose from to celebrate Pentecost. 
 

As always, reach out to me with prayer concerns, 
ideas and what’s working for you while we’re apart 
at KMcGregor@UnityFortMill.org or by text or call at 803-417-2962. 

FAITH AT HOME 
PRACTICES 

If your kids are too young to sit through our entire virtual worship service, here is a 
blogpost with a simple worship service for May 31:  https://
worshipingwithchildren.blogspot.com/2020/05/worshiping-at-home-on-may-31-
2020.html?fbclid=IwAR0Iuul96-
2Js28tidgiF2RQaw0BJ0928VpuQPYw_uV7X8QVyDt4ZLDA89g 

These ideas for mediating on the 
story of Pentecost were shared by 
Emily Given, who is on staff at St. 
Thomas' Church, Whitemarsh in 
Fort Washington, PA. 

 Stand in front of a fan. Allow 
the wind to blow your skin, 
hair, and clothing.  Enjoy the 
rush of the wind and invite the 
Holy Spirit to enter your heart.  
Imagine the wind is blowing 
away your doubt, fears, and 
disbelief in order to make 
space for the Holy Spirit to fill 
you with goodness and grace.  

 Tie a red ribbon around 
your wrist.  Keep a small re-
minder of the flames of the 
Holy Spirit with you through 
the season of Pentecost (May 
31- Nov 28, 2020).  It is also  
reminiscent of the Chinese 
tradition that an invisible red 
thread binds us together. 

 Light a candle.  The flames 
that rested on the head of the 
disciples were not hot and did 
not hurt. They were warm 
with the peace that comes 
from the knowledge and love 
of Jesus. Allow the light to 
illuminate the space and focus 
your attention. Sit quietly for 
just a few minutes. Reflect on 
the ways you have witnessed 
the moving of the Holy Spirit 
in your own life. Give thanks.  
This can also be done with 
others. Consider gathering 
around a fire pit to reflect and 
share with one another. 

Ideas to Celebrate Pentecost at Home: 
 

 After reading the story from Acts 2:1-41 in your Bible or a favorite children’s 
story Bible together, read it again and use your voices to make the following 
sound effects: whooshing wind, crackling flames, and babbling voices. End with 
a round of celebratory applause! (from God’s Big Story card # 140, Wind and Fire 
at Pentecost) 

 Decorate a room in your house to celebrate the birth of the church. If you’ve got       
flame-colored streamers or balloons, great. If not, that’s okay too. Use whatever 
you have on hand. Don’t forget to sing Happy Birthday! 

 What’s a birthday without a cake (or something else that’s sweet to eat)? Make a 
cake and cover it with candles or pull a pack of cookies out of the cupboard and 
frost them with store-bought icing or this 3 ingredient icing recipe. Stick some 
strawberry “flames” on top!  

 Like the wind, we can’t see the Holy Spirit. Make or purchase pinwheels at the 
dollar store and blow into them as you talk about how wind works. Or go for a 
walk and see who can find signs of the wind at work. Talk about ways the Holy 
Spirit is at work too! 

 Some of the best conversations happen as you color or work on a project side by 
side around the kitchen table. Print copies of the Pentecost flame found on the 
church website and color together as you talk about the story. 

 Looking for a simple video about Pentecost to watch as a family? Check out 
Acts of the Apostles: What is Pentecost? by VeggieTales creator Phil Vischer. 

Pentecost Ideas from: https://network.crcna.org/childrens-ministry/pentecost-ideas-worshipping-kids-online-and-
home?fbclid=IwAR0hL67cVb8nyyGiz3Yg1V-MaJ14BtFZ65HFxQo4TQWCdVAV5U5p_Mrfykc 

CONTEMPLATIVE 
PENTECOST 

 IDEAS 
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